
Dear friends, family, and members,   
 

KASL has joined the Amazon Smile program which supports local 501c3 charities such as 
ours.  KASL will be awarded 0.5% on all your purchases.  While a half a percent doesn’t sound like 
much, we know hundreds of everyone's friends and families use Amazon monthly.  All we are 
asking is for you to help spread the word to as many people as possible through your social media 
outlets.   
 

For many of us who shop through Amazon; why wouldn’t we want an organization such as 
ours the opportunity to provide additional support to our roughly 1600 members and 200 coaches and 
assistant coaches. Our goal is to provide better training, new equipment, better field conditions, 
support additional hardship need, along with other loftier goals such as but not limited to Top 
Soccer.    

 
Click this link   https://smile.amazon.com/ch/39-1499100  (then go to final step) 
Or 

1. Log into your Amazon account   
a. Click account & lists  
b. Under list click on AmazonSmile Charity List  
c. Click join  
d. Then where is says pick your own charitable organization type in Kenosha Area Soccer 

League  
 
Final step:  

The problem is you always need to log into amazon smile for KASL to receive your 
assistance. The 3 ways below allow us to be a permanent source of charity every time you log on:  
 
Option 1.  Load the Chrome app it offers you.  
 
Option 2.  If Kenosha Area Soccer League is not under the search bar, go back into you list and click  

      on AmazonSmile.  
a. Kenosha Area Soccer League should appear right under your search bar now.  
b. Click on our link under the search bar.  
c. Click on your AmazonSmile impact (bottom right corner of the drop-down box)  
d. On the bottom of the page, there are 2 options to make our charity permanent when you log  
    in. 
 
As long as you did number 1 or 2 above every time you now login to Amazon Kenosha Area 

Soccer League should appear under the search bar showing that you are supporting KASL. 
 
Option 3.  Every time you log in go under list and click on smile; we should pop right up  

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F39-1499100&data=02%7C01%7C%7C76e2a45902004ad2c6a208d76b8edcad%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637096133633239256&sdata=6HubYE2hykL%2Bx9Uw4%2FX%2FOPhoesTjf7Zh14GfY3g6CFY%3D&reserved=0

